The Visitor Education Center is open for guided and self-guided tours.

**Hours of Operation:**
- **March – October**
  - Open Tuesday – Saturday 8:30 a.m. Until 4:30 p.m.
  - Closed Sunday & Monday
- **November – February**
  - Open Monday – Friday 7:30 a.m. Until 3:30 p.m.
  - Closed Saturday & Sunday
  - Closed Holidays

**Admission:**
- Adults (Ages 18-59) - $2.50
- Adults (Ages 60+) - $2.00
- School Groups (Per Student) - $2.00
- Children Ages 3-17 - $2.00
- Children Under 3 - No Charge
- School Teachers, Bus Drivers, and Chaperone with Classes - No Charge
- Active Military - No Charge

**Facility Rental:**
The Visitor Education Center event room is available for rental by groups for meetings, conferences, and special events.

Capacity is 75 people. Contact the facility for availability and rates.

**Address:**
P.O. Box 100
457 County Road 36
Enid, Mississippi 38927

**Contact:**
Phone: (662) 563-8068
Website: www.mdwfp.com

**Connect:**
- Facebook
- Twitter
- YouTube
- Instagram

**Discover**
more about hatchery operations and a hatchery’s role in conservation efforts.

The hatchery produces several species of freshwater fish used to augment or enhance fish populations in public waters in Mississippi. Spawning season begins in March and ends in June.
Engage in field trip activities. The Visitor Education Center offers guided tours and F.I.S.H. programs for students. These programs are Fun, Interesting, Surprising, and Hands-on!

For more information on educational opportunities and events or to download an Educator’s Planning Packet visit www.mdwfp.com/nmfh.

Learn more about local plant species in a native habitat located at the facility’s entrance.

This MDWFP facility also provides opportunities for the public to learn more about Mississippi’s abundant natural resources through workshops, seminars, and fishing events.

Encounter the Visitor Education Center’s 10,000 gallon aquarium featuring multiple freshwater fish species native to Mississippi.

Many of the species featured in the aquarium are raised at the North Mississippi Fish Hatchery. The hatchery can raise up to 2 million fish each year!

Explore permanent and temporary displays, engage in interactive exhibits, and see the original mount of the world record white crappie caught in 1957.

Gather information about freshwater sportfishing, learn about fish identification, and examine antique fishing tackle.